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KDITK1) AND 1'UBI.ISIIKD BY

aIAPER & ROBINSON.
OFPICEOn Logan St., three doors
North .of Main.

TEBM3 $2 00 per year, invariably
iu advance.

.lames Dnutger. John Boulger,

JAMES BOULGEB&CO.,
' ' ' deaLms is :

. Foreign and Domestic Liquors, Gro-

ceries, Ale and Porter,
AT Kit STREET, NKAU 1UIXT.

CHIU.ICOTHK, OHIO.
.

Book Binder and Blank Book Manu-

facturer,
SECOND ST, CMLLTt'OTUE, 0.

oct 3lyl. I J .

Wester lit ay pool. J. 8. Mm' key.

CLAYPOOL & MACKliY,
WIlOLESALl; GROCERS,

NO. 22 PAINT SriiKKT.

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

5 J A. & vi 1). "VYOLF,
Hnve a choice lot of

SPANISH MERINO SHEEP,
Which they will sell cheap for CASH, in lots to

suit purchasers. Address

, .' I i iA it E. D. WOW.. '

ifnvHyl Mo.Uthur, Ohio.

Joseph Bradbury. Win. Mark.

liltADBUHY & MAKK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

McArthur, Vinton Co, Ohio.
Will nilend promptly to nil business entrusted
to t io care. aiiKK'--y.

II. P. AMBItOSH,
Manufacturer And Denier In

Saddle", Bridle, Harness, Whips, &c.

JT nth Mile or Main St,
McARTIIUR, t)UIO.

augiJyt. . .' ,

, JOHN II. KINO,
M tnilfni'turer of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Male of best Leather, '

.

" 1 ' ' At Lowest Prioes!
. MAIX STItEKT.

McARTIIUR, OHIO.

' HIItBS & CO.,
JOBUEUS OP

HARDWARE & SADDLERY,
, . KHUNT ST... BELOW COl'UT,

PORTSMOUTH, OHIO
(Sign of the Anvil.)

sepliavl.

V W P. HIP LEY,
Wholesale I'enlcr in

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
NO 0 FKONT STKKET,

Portsmouth, onio.
aeptluyl.

V. tteinhart. , . J. t. Reinhnn
21lEli)HAItT & BltO.,

WHOLESALE CONFECTN'RS,
And Healer Tn

FOREIGN' AND CANNED FliUlTS,
nits, kiueoi:k toys, r

Market Street, 0.- - - Portsmouth,
ell!iyt.

linFsley"house,
zaleski, ohio.

I). DUNCAN, - - Proprietor
rpHI.S House having heen newly repaired,
X mid arranged , m now in suecessfiil opera-tio- n.

In location iH din en lent to business
"HI to the Railroad fifpot, which mnke.it ,,
desimhle stopping place for a'l Timlin

wjiijniu.

William I'olaud.
' ' Junes P. rotund.'

WM. POLAND & CO.,
AVIIOLESALE GKOCEltS,
Liquor and Commission Merchants

NO. 20 WAJER 8TIIKET,

CIIILT.ICOT11E, - -r- OHIO.
Ale In Barrels, Half BstMi and Bottles.

noviSly i
'

T. J. PUUSELL & CO.,
Importer and Dealer In

QueenBware, China, and Glassware,
CAP.BOX OIL, LAMPS AND

... Fixtures, &c
XO.-- Enterprise Block, Front Street.

-- .i , PORTSMOUTH, OHIO.
Asshrted Package's mr' Furnaces nod Oonntry

:' ' septlSly. .

Wm.piarK-- , TTTm".' Koggs;

, CLAltK & BOGGS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

' .' 10 ami 11 Water Street,
CHILUCQTHE, - - - - - - OHIO.

", ll6TuEUC.J ONfeS "

Attorney
' at law;

' ' MAIN street.
McARTIIUR, OHIO. '

Will attend promptly to nil buninniu) entruMed
io hii enre.

Orrici:-Ov- er Gill A Rirtimond'a Hnidwarr
iStiiro, ... , i" '' ';nBf39jrt

DIt. JOSEPH DUNLAP
Is permanently located in

MqARTHUR, OHIO,
AD will attend to all Siuineaa inhiline.

the Meat imprTe,ninte nxeil in tl:c
MA'.iioo,and snlitCwiion guarnnteed.

jaa.'ui:!. .;.'.
JEW BAUBEU SHOP,

V. TATLOIi, fROraiETOtW !' ' '
OHED002 EASTHITLBEBT HOUSE

JIcAIiTIIUB, OHIO.

ALTi kiadx of Rarberinx' and .Hnirdreln
in the talent stvlec' Clean water,

clwn nips, clean towel,, and clean shaves,
deciuly. , r j ,, ,

Cliaa. E. Brona. . tl
Win. A. tinge.

''BltOWX & GAGE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CHLLLICOTHE, OHIO. '

Offioe Union Block, No. 9 Over P. 0
declSSm.

ti UJSION HOTEL,
Cor. Paint and Market Streets,

. : ' CHULICOTHE, OHIO. .
JOHN RIEF & CO., - Prop'rs.
THIS HOTEL haa juat been enlarged,

and refitted throughout. It ocou-pie- a

the moat central position of any Ilotel in
the City. Terms reasouable.

.WMIIXT,- HOUSE, ,,
(formerly VAlley Houae.)

oeillioothe; ohio.'
WM.ICNAUB, - - - Proprietor.

tFormerly of Wllljs notis, O.

Stage and'0mnibu8 Office at this House
PRICES REDUCED. -

Rrery effort will be mad to accommodate
j;iiejl, ' do.au 1.

' .saaaaaws-- At. Tk II I A a. i -r. i i - .
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j. j. Mcdowell.
i TTOPNEV AT LAW AND CLAIM

AfiffMT will nrutlii.. In Vinlnn Ahil mH.

oiningcnuntie. AIo Oepuiy Cnllector of
Keveuue. Ottice inrfhe Vinton Couniy

U.i.1. ii.nu:lillw

M. H Til.len. ' J. E. flterennnn. H. Tilden.
TILDEN, STEVENSON 4 TILDEN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
I7i WEST THIRD STREET,

Selves' Building,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

dec'iiily.

Mi lion L. Clark. B.S.Cooke.
CLAltK & COOKE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.

WILL prai'tice in Vinton, Kom, ami ail--

loininiceiintira. All biirinexaentnii'ted
to their care promptly attended to, and remit-
tance :n all vaaea made without del it.

aeptfiyl.

T. AV. SPENCEK,
liealer In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
Main Street, McArthnr, Ohio.

WATCHES NEATLY REPAIRED,
AND WORK WARRANTED.

declOly.

C. K. liufue. J. S. McCommoD.

C. F. DUFUE & CO.,
(Sueecssora to E. P. 1'raU.)

Watchmakers and Jewelers,

OHILLIOaTHE, OHIO. .

attenlh "g Ten to the repainnu of
SPKOUL Clooka, and Jewelry. Weddna
Kingaand Jewelry rf every description d

to give aaliffiiction. aeptl'JIy.

R. Rnae. A. Raw. John lose.
UOSE TOBACCO WORKS.

CHILLICOTHE, OHIO.
Best qualities Plug Tobacco, in Butts,

Three-quart- er Butts, Half Butts,
and Oaddiea.

A Superior Article of Fine Cut,
iUO

SMOKING TOBACCO
O.den Kolicited aud promptly utteuded to.

acpt 'Ally.

IIAKDWAKE.
LEW W 4 CO., OF ClIILLICO'rilR.O.,M . kerpcuni'tantly on hand a large awort.

iiit'iit of Bilihlers' Hardware, Sadiilera and
l.'nach'HardWkre, Wngon Maker's Material
Hub, Bpoke", Kelloea and Holla, lion and
Steel, ot every site, Ohwa, Sash, Ac , An .

We ran make it protitniile for any partie
a lio wisli lo purchase I'nmla in our line, to

.. - ....II ri r LMUIJ '. I'll
Kitaii-Heui- i, iiAuuii..ww..,

auifly.

Win. Wol-- Ji. McL. Welsh. R. Meikhjohn

WIXSH, SOX & CO.,
Iron Founders, Boiler Makers and Ma

chinists,
SECOND STREET AND CANAL,

CHII.L1COTIIB, OHIO.

MANUFACTURES OF
.Stationary and Portable Steam En

cines,
BOILERS, MACHINERY, IRON AND

Brass Castings,
SUGAR MILLS. CAST PLOWS. 4C
rpHE ATl'ENllON OK
L and Huihicra is iniitedln our superior

Knainea, Micliinery and Screw Prnpellera, for
hoih Canid aud Ki.er Nuvigatiou.

uov!41y.

R. H. BISHOP. Vf. T. BISHOP. It II BISHOP.

R. M. BISHOP & CO.

Wholesale Grocers
Xo. SW Main Street,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
January 2 ly.

THE

OHIO INSURANCE CO.,

CHILLICOTHE, O.

Absolute Security, $200,000.

Insures all kinds of building strains'
Va ir ditmnje, by Are at the most reasona-ti- e

rates.

Losses Promptly Adjusted.

Office t Will, Brown & Co.'s Bank.
DAX. WILL, Ayent.

Nov..7. mS.

B A.K TC R Y
and

Cracker Manufactory.
AM CAERY1NU ON THE ABOVEI has noes at the old atund nfli. eoaman,

on Water Street, between Paint aud Wal-
nut, (,'liillicothe. Ohio. Always on hand,
at wholesale or retail.

CAKES of all KINDS,
Crackers. &c.

lso a gjod fock of Family Gnceriea,
Everything warranted to be as represented

J. It. BAILEY,
an'. 29, l87.-- m. . .

GIFT BOOKS ,

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE!
TAT be found in are I variety, and at

LM. moBi renronauie prices, whii noeral
itiHiimlntH to tllnsA who nititra irnron nnmlta
ass and pay cash, at the old Bookstore
of

J. R. WniTTEMORE,
Chillicothe, Ohio.,

PERIODICALS FOR 1868!
All the best, except Daily Papers, sup-
plied prompt';, regularly, and at the low-

est prices. Eurly subscriptions solicited by

J. R. WHITTEMORE.
' Clilllicothf, Ohio.

Dee. 19-- tf .

DRUGS AND MEDICINES !

ROBERT II. LANSING,
' Wholesale and Retail Dealer In '

: i ;.'..).. v .; .

Drvg8 Paints, Oils, Vdrnislies,

- Patent Medicines, die,
;' .. i ., v. i .

I JIAyK DUEIN( THE IST UM
MEK greatly extended my facilities

fur doing a Jobbing Business, by the en-

largement of my room, and the addition
to my heretofore- good atoek ., ,

I ask a trial from those who are In need
of goods in my line,' confljei.t that I can
g!e Satisfaction a to onolliy and price.

R, H. LANSING, Drugo-ist- ,

' Paint Street,' Chillicothe. tf. '
Dee. 19, !S7.--tf - ; '

Forthe Vinton Record.

THE MESSAGE.
BY SADIE COOPER.

"Dra your chair up rloaer, aiattr; for mr
breath il faint and low,

And I'd leave a message with yon, ere my
spirit's oalled to go ,

Prom the aoi row and the darkness, and the
pains of earth, away

To the realm ol bloom and beauty, where is
ererla-din- day.

lam weary; oh, ao weary I and I long so to be
tree. .

Know jou this, and weep, sweet Anna? There
should be no tears for me.

" You will find a rosewood casket In my little
desk upstairs,

And within, a bunch of letters bound with
crape and stained with tenrs,

They are ins you'll give them to him, with
the looks he gave to me;

You will know them, they were presented "To
my darling Alice Lee;"

Tennyson, and Moore, and Browning and the
picture cf ais lace,

That is bound among the letters in the little
r aewood case.

" There's a wreath ol withered roses, and a

curl of shining hair,
And a bright bet rot hat circlet which I used to

proudly wear ;

And I pi ned it on my Anger for a wish, with
crery ni(jht: ; '

A Iways, that my soldier-love- r would be guard-

ed through the fight.

You will find them altogether, in rrrj little sum-
mer room,

And you'll not forgot lo give them, when I'm
lying in the tomb.

" Tell him thai I always loved him, though his
heart grew strnuge and cold ;

That I love him, too, in dying ; he'll not think
me over bold,

Tell him that 1 never blamed him that he
loved a fairer face,

Beauty always wins affection and she's wor-

thy of the place. i .

If there's aught to be forgiven, I lorgive bim
full and free,

And I'll pray that God forgive him. as fie
hath forgiven me.

"Kiss me once again, my sislcr, once again,
anl will pray

That you ne'er may And your idols made of
only common clay.

Kiss me on my lips, my sister, 'tis the lost I

e'er will know ;

T tuough t lie earthly mists and shadows Rear-en'- s

light begins to glow,
And the room is filled with angels, come to

bear my soul away,
To the realms of bloom and bennty, where is

everlasting day." ,

Wiuow Buook Faox, Feb. 7, I8U8.

How Tom Roused Her.
The wife of Tom Gordon is a

victim to imaginary ailments,
and is never so contented as
when living according to the
direction of her medical advi-
ser. Dr. Valentine now under
stands her whims and oddities
so well that h humors her in
every caprice; if she imagines
rheumatism is her complaint,
he agrees with her, and pre-
scribes some harmless potion;
if she thinks her appetite de-

creasing, sbme-lrea- pills keep
her in good spirits until the
fancied ' symptoms of some
other disease induce her to
send again lor him.

During the last four years,
Tom has otten wished that his
wife would roll down stairs and
break her foolish head, for the
reason that the physcian's and
apothecary's bills make a seri-
ous inroad upon his income

About three mouths ago, she
complained ol a pain in her
side, and, a3 usual, the doctor
was summoned. After prescrib-
ing two or three bottles of dif-

ferent compounds all harm-
less, but rather expensive, he
said: ..

"All you want lo assist med-
icine in effecting a cure is a
little rousing. Although your
ailment is serious, it is not dan-

gerous. Assume a little ener-
gy, and you will recover. Re-- ,

member, rouse yourself.".
After the docter had retired

the patient fancied that at last
some serious disease was be-

ginning to manifest itself, and
like a fool she went to bed in
despair. ' '

Tom understood the nature
of the ,case ; thoroughly - from
long experience, and said men
tally:

"She 'wants a rousing, does
she? Well, I'll give her a sur- -

prise that will startle her."
Mrs. Hake, an attractive wid-

ow, was engaged to act in ca-

pacity of nurse to Mrs. O. The
widow is young, buxom, amia- -

bler and .loul thnught her at-

tractive qualities might be
made available in giving the
patient the necessary rousing.

: A' short consultation with
Mrs. Hake resulted in the ar-
rangement of, a plan, the exe-
cution of which was to induce,
Mrs. G. to forever . afterwards
enough throw'physic to the
dogs.

Late the next evening, whi,le
the patient was fretting, and
groaning, and announcing her
intention of ' giving ;up the
ghost Tom.i called Mrs. Hake-asid- e

and said to her in a pre-
tended ;whisper, but fully loud
to be heard by the invalid:

Pobr Fanny! she1 is about to
die at 'last, and : so you and I
may as t well arrange for our
marriage," ...j,

Tom. thre, w a glance over his
shoulder as lie spoke-- , and ob-

served the dying patient ceased

her groaning, and began to
rouso herself. ' Arising nuicklv
to a sitting posture in the bed
to note every. worU ol the con-
versation, she Btared at them
witheyes as big as small onions
boiled."

"Twill be a relief to her,"
continued Tom, "for she has
always been an invalid. I, too,
have suffered as well as she,
but with you, the picture of
health, as my wife, happiness
will be complete."

The widow threw herself up-

on Tom's shoulder, her arms
about his neck, and began to
chew his vest in mouthluls to
smother her hughter.

"How soon shall we get mar-
ried after she is dead!"- - asked
Tom, passing his arm around
the widow's substantial waist.

"Suppose you will be willing
to Wdit a week or two?'' sim-

pered Mrs. Hake, as she leaned
her head on shoulder and
took another mouthful of vest.

The invalid uttered an excla-matio- n

and landed on the floor.
"You think I am going ,to

die, do you?'' she exclaimed,
"I'll live to spite you both! and
for you" she turned and grasp-ed- .

Mrs. Hake by the hair
"out of my house, you design-
ing vixen! Til act. as my own
nurse hereafter."

From that day to this, Mrs.
G. has enjoyed eood health.
and Tom has. enjoyed good
spirits, because he has not had
a doctors bill to pay. He
knew how t& cure her, for she
only needed rousing, and Tcm
"roused her."

Wisdom in Small Lots.

BY JOE BLANE.

Be keerful that you alius git
you're niunna before you give
a recent, and alius git a receet
before you give you muna. :

Ef you air onla a quarter of
a second too late you won t git
therein time.

We've got lots of men with
toweren intelex and brillyent
genyus and all that, but then
you see we need just a few
men of good common' sense,
like. :' '

There ma be sum sweet sad-
ness in chewing the bitter cud
of adversity, but the most, of
them in this section would
rather have terbacker you
know.

Ef wise men never made
mistaik8 this wood be a hard
wurld for fools of whom a
grate menny are which.

Its' no use to be mizzerable
to da because you're afrade you
can't be happy .!

It required p II kinds uv men
to main up the wurld, and so
you see there had to be some
egotistiklo durn fools for hotel
clerks. -

It don't taik as much sense
to pick a lock or forge a cneck
as it dus not to do it.

When it rains pudden you
hold up your dish, but don't
spend your time whatchen for
asnower.

It don't take a smart man to
be a fool. '

You can't do bizness without
sense any more than you ken
start a cooper-sho- p on a bung- -

hole.
A man that don't kno enny

thing will tell it the first time
he gels a chance. ,

'

Ef I enjoy enny thing more
than the prosperity ot a good
man, it iz the punishment of
an infernal scoundrel.

As old toper, after indulging
quite freely in his accustomed
beverage, amused himself b
teasing a mettlesome horse.
The animal, not fancying his
familiarity, suddenly elevated
his heels, and the disciple ' of
Bacchus found himself sprawl-
ing in an adjacent mud-puddl-

Gathering himself up as quick-
ly as possible, he shouted to
his son, who was standing by:

"John, did
'
you see me kick

that hoss?". -

"Why, no, dad; the hoss
kicked you!"

"Reckon not, John. One or
t'other of us got badly h'isted.
Taint me, John, for I am here."

A sharp youth borrowed a
stick of candy , from .a little
comrade tot-ho- him that he
could Dull it out of his ear. He
swallowed itj'and then turned
himself into various ways to
extract it, but at length inform-
ed his oomnanion that he had
forgotten thatpart,of the trick.

'A 'coRrtEgpoXDEST1 writes" to'
know where axle trees grow.
We have seen them groan un.
der a wagon,...;; .itti .i:.;
'' Subscribe for the Record1. ''

For the Vinton Record.

Em. Vixton Record Hav-

ing been one of your earnest
readers from the start of your
editorial labors in this county,
and earnestly desiring your
success, I have thought that a
few words from this corner of
the world would not come
amiss.

I am fearful of one thing, and
that is, there is not a live, work-

ing interest in your behalf
among the Union (?) people of
this vicinity. I honestly think,
aside from all party principle,
your earnest endeavors as jour-

nalists should meet with suc-aes- s.

Your paper is emphatical-
ly a good one; one thatit would
do Butternuta good to read and
digest. Such being the case,
I Sin greatly ai a loss to know
why you do not receive the
support of "our party" in this
neighborhood. 'IbMit twelve
of my neighbors who Vote the
Union ticket, yet refuse to take
their county paper. Shame on

them! One of these 'persons
actually told me he could "git
the Gazzit for less money." I
think he could get a spelling
book for1 less yet.

I have tried, again and again
to" increase your circulation,
but have not yet succeded. My

not being recognized as a voter
may account for my ill success.
I do not intend to give it up
yet. Good may yet come of
some fitly spoken 'words.

I felt "muchly" rejoiced oyer
the 8th district news. I think
our glorious Republican prin
ciples must prevail eventually,
in every State, especially re
constructed ones.

Should these "words by the
way" meet with a favorable re
ception, I may again address
you, as we sometimes have lo
cal items of considerable) in
terest transpire in this local-

ity.
With kind wishes for your

entire success, I remain '"
Youas, for Graxt,

JUSTITIA.
ROOKERY, O., Feb. 10, 1868.

A communication containing
local news, or a short, spicy

letter on any topic of general
interest is always welcome.

:We are .well aware of the
fact that there is "not a live,
working interest" in our behalf
in old Swan, where, if any place
in the county, we expected to
find it. Thus far we have re-

ceived nothing but promises
fiom that section. There are
a less number of Records go to

bwan than to any township in
the county. Richland (South
Carolina) takes two papers to
Swans one, and Vinton Station
takes eight more papers than
both townships. - We' expect
Swan to come out some day
"when they see if the paper
will live. :'. I

"As old Red," as he styles
himself, writes as follows to the
Richmond Examiner:.

The principles lor which the
South fought, and for which
she was denounced and over-
run; have in less than three
short years become the rallying
cry of the white man's party
States Rights that's the cry.
I like to hear it it makes' the
blood course throirgh my .veins
as it did on the evening of the
second Manassas, and 1 feel as
if I had a yell iu me as big as
a chicken coop. But I expect
to let her out in a short time.
Things are getting right.

. I.. ..

Two duichmen lived very
closo together; and they had
been fast friends, but they fell
out and hated each other like
Indians. One of them got sick
and sent for his neighbor, and
said: "Hans, I am going for
to die will 'you forgive me?"
"If you die Irwill," said Hans;
"if you get well again , the. old
debt will stand goot."

: ,

" A mas was lately invited to
a dinoervand a dish; of ice
cream was( placed .before him.
He . tasted it, then beckoning
to the waiter, 'said ' audibly,
"that's' a very' good :pudding,
but do vou know itf frozef. ,1 '

Tub Athens Messenger has
been sold by John R. S. Bosd
to Charles II. Jessisos, of
Columbus, Ohio. We regret
to part with Mr. Bosd. He is
an able writer, and we hope
that he will be missed from the
Editorial fraternity, for only a
short time Mr. Jesxixgs is a
stranger to us, but we hope to
soon become better aquainted
with him through the column's
of the Messenger.

We have received a copy of
a new Masonic paper called
The Mystic Temple, published
in New York city, by "The
Fraternal Publishing Co.," No.
9 Spruce street, which we rec-

ommend to all brethren wish-

ing a neat and lively Masonic
weekly in a suitable form for
binding. Terms, $2 per year.

We have received Ballou's
Monthly for March. I' is one
of the best Magazines publish-

ed: It is always readable, be-

sides being one of the cheap-

est Monthlies published, "Old
Hugh'sLook Off," commenced
in the January Number, is one
of the best stories ever written
for children and well worth the
price of the Magazine $1,50
per ' year. Address Elliott,
Thomes & Talbot, 63 Congress
St., Boston.

a
We have just received Kel-ley'- s

Weekly, a new Illustrated
Paper, published In New York.
It has long been doubted if an-

other paper of this class could
be sustained there, but Kel-ley'- s

Weekly, judging from ap-

pearances, will certainly prove
successful in establishing its
claims upon the people as an
excellent Illustrated Paper.
Single copy, one year, $4,00.

Merry's Mcseum for March,
ono of tho most, popular Maga-
zines published for tho "Little
FolRs," comes to us filled with
choice engravings and contain-
ing reading matter and selec-

tions fully up to the standard
of any Magazine of the kind
published. The Folks"
should hare it by all means.
Terms, 1,50 per year. Single
copies 15 cents. Address Hor-

ace B. Fuller, Publisher, 215

Washington Street, Boston.

A Kernel of Wheat in a Bushel
of Chate.

In this age of humbugge- -

ry, when tho wits of one half
of the world are at work to
cheat tho other half, it is re-

freshing to find an article
of general utility among us
that possesses the merit that is
claimed for it. It requires a

knowledge of the higher math-

ematics, to enumerate the num-

ber of .worthless hair prepara-
tions that flood our market,
vaunting their superior excel-

lencies front the show-case- s of
every druggist. Among this
mass of rubbish, however, there
is one article that, if the pop-

ular verdict is worth anything,
is as far removed from its com-

petitors in the valuable prop-

erties it possesses, as it is in its
enormous demand. Of course,

we allude to the popular
" Barrett's Vegetable II?.ir Re-

storative " which is so highly
indorsed and recommended by
druggists. Those who have
used it and there name is le-

gion are unanimous in their
praise of its absolute superior- -

ity over all its would-be-co-

Cincinnati Times.
e

All. 'the approved Patent
Medicines, at Strong's.

The New York Herald, under
the head, "An Impostor," gets
off the following:

"Mr. George II. Pendleton
has been making a distinguish-
ed appearance out West as a
politiciau in other men's cloth-
ing. , He stole his financial. suit
from the Herald; and his nig-
ger political suit he stolo from
Andy Johnson. was a
first rate tailor in his dajy.and.
made good fits;-4u- t as this par-
ticular suit w !nof made for
Pendleton it fits ;biidly."i '

AlVKItTI9lJJO TKKMS.
One miiutnv; 'A. . l.'.i : VJ.T.l i1 .
Kifth additional Insertion; .'. -- &0 .

Curd, per rear,.,.-.,.,.,..- .. JO tO
Local notices, per line.':.;.'.'!" ' 15"fc

Yearly atlvertitwuieiits $lCO jn r
column, antlnt porixrtionat rates ft r
lo nmce. Payable in sdysnqp. , t

t3f" The Record being the onViul
i):tM-- r of the town mil oonntjV fturtv
lmviti the larjtwt eirewlntUm of mijfc.
jiaiK-- r in the county. o&Vi., superior..
iiiilil-rtmm- t to mlvertlser." '

Ho! Ye "Bloated"
Holders..,.,; ,,..,..;,..,

A Daniel come to Judgment—The

Candidate a Bond-Hold- er and

The Cincinnati Gazette of
P i i J r
j uesuiiy uisi, maKet pume ex-
traordinary developments that-- '

will shock the nerves .of ourv.
Democratic friends ofthe West, t

It publishes a , list of the Na,- - ,

tional Bauks of that " city who
'

refuse to pay taxes ' Oh 'their1
capital and surplus ' earnings i

according to a law passed by
the Ohio Legislature, amon.g
whom are many staunch Dem-,- ;

ocrats and the great champion
of the Democratic party ' for1 '

the Presidency, George H. Pell' '

dleton. He is a bloated f t
bond-holde- r to the amount of

G,500. ,

We imagine we see a tremor
shake the nerves ol the, Demo
cratic party as the intelligence
spreads along the ' line, tt our
George is a " bloated ' Bond
holder . What , hypocritical
tears rift be shed over this
weakness of tt our George " fdr1'
the filthy lucre ? What pun- -

. 'i. .1 1 'J i Ml igem saaness 01 iieart win at-
tach to thousands ' of Demo
cratic voters as ' the " news' '
spreads that George IL Pent t

dleton, the favorite candidate r

of tho Democratic party for .

the Presidency, is one of those
u swelling " bond-holde- rs who ,

grind the'
.

pbor, poor pedple
...

'
J V i i'luown wiin neavy taxation not1

Frankfort
Commonwealth. , ,

Governor Cox
We give below, the remarks'

of Gen. Cox, which were made '
a short time sincej at the meet-

ing of the Army of the' Cum- -

berland at Cincinnati. ' ' ';

Fellow Soldiers: If you wiU!
allow me a few words,I will take i

for my text what was said byi
my friend on the right,, that;
Gen. Sherman wears a better

(

coat to-da- than he did in the
Army of the Cumberland!. "In '

strict confidence between 'tis
of the 23d Army Corps, which t

vibrated bctwooii tli sen coast,
and the Ncrthernline, and who

(

had the honor of meeting the
bummers when they came up '

thro' Carolina, I expose 'them a
little, that you who didn't hrtTe
the opportunity of seeing theiu.
and our friends here, may un-

derstand how they did ami'
looked. i.i.

They h?.d come up from' tho
Carolinas, laying their thirteen
or twenty miles of corduroy
road per day, doing, vvhat the.
rebel General Johnson said in'
my presence he didn't believe'
any army' on earth !:rakl 'dOil

They therefore did not look nl- -t

together well. Uncle Billy Was
perhaps sflmewhat a little i rus-- ,

ty. Cheers. The 23d Army,
Corpse, after it had left you'
and after that campaign' :of
Franklin and Nashvile, of whiclu
we have some ; right tp jb..
proud, went around, ., as you
know, by the way of Wash-
ington, where the boys frau'h;
chance to get1 new cl6thesi
Consequently, when we' mef
the A,rmy . of ,the Tennessee;
coming up, we were looking
rather spruce, as our friends
here are to-tla- and the boys"
of that' 'line began to' doubt
whether we were ' their old
comrades or not; They; werei
afraid we were new recrit6
Laughter. So they welcom-

ing np from Goldsboro wilh
that-nterestin- g caravan winch'
pxcited so much attention in
Washington, an army of mules
and bummers; the bummers;
dressed as all true bummer
are. They thought they would
chafe a little the new recruits
So trudging along, i some of
them with coats, which we: pre-
sumed had belonged to the. K4

F. Vs., whether honestly como
by or not, we didn't . know;,
some with . stove-pip- e hats; tail- -'

ler than last . year's, fashion
they began to 6jng out to thet
boys of the 23d Corps, 44 Wei!,,
boys, do they issue butter, to.
you, regularly up heref", .Cu.$
fellows thought that j,they
would test their metal, and re-

plied, "Oh, yes, regularly1, but
but we trade it off. for ,

[Cheers and Laughter.]

:As' inquisitive chap askd "S
soldier with 'an ' embt "sleeve1
MhoWi he loft his anu?.!?-r.f- t 'i''i..V .1 I - a.

, ii a? tnraslnng , .nnmuH
replied the poldie.:,i1n.S ,rft-,,-

(

.
u Were you running the ma-chirie- T

'i '" 1 ":'a '.'
Well, "noj'-Gcn- f. 'GrJmfr'httil

charge. "
, oiv.rn -


